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CLEA 1(1 NG Thursday, Nov. 17, 1921.
Hunt for Buns ani Ammunition

h Our Store

Captain Philip Moore, who has

been spending several weeks in

town, left Saturday night for New
Orleans, where he takes command
of the steamship Papayonka.

Mrs. J. S. Moore and little

grand daughter, of Victoria, Va.,
who have been visiiing Mr. and

INSTALLLD NEW LODCJE.

On Wednesday evening last,

twenty-fou- r members of Weldon
Lodge No. 227, Knights of Pyth-

ias, motored to Scotland Neck for

the purpose uf installing Scotland
Neck Lodge No. 240, Knights of

Pythias. Eleven candidates were
initialed, constituting charter mem

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Trfl II Cold, frosty mornings.

The next thing on deck is Thanks Mrs. E. G. Garlick, have returned
home,giving Day.

NEW RESIDENCE.

Material is being placed on the
lot owned by Mr. J H. Rowell on

the corner of Elm and Fourth

streets, and in a few days work
will be commenced on a nine room
dwelling, we learn.

WILL LEAVE US.

Rev. E. M. Snipes who has been
Presiding Elder of the Warrenton
District. for the past four years,
left for Conference Tuesday, and
according to the law of his church,

he will not return. He is a fine

preacher and a consecrated Chris-

tian gentleman, and we part with
him and his most estimable wife

with sad hearts. Our best wishes
go with them wherever they go.

rismen will he dclifthied with our high grade, guns. Come in

ii examine these mastrr pieces of gun maker's an We are
ii will find just the gun you want. There are so many styles?Z V::: : Mr. W. T. Shaw left Monday Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Vaughan,

iss Elizabeth and Mr. Jackfor New York.Come inand calibers that space will not permit us to describe them.

Vaughan were called to WoodlandWhy is it that stylish things are
i-r- iih i J uesday on account of the deathnever comfortable?

of Mrs. Vaughan's mother.

and see for yourself.

We carry ammunition for all calibers.

Don't forget your hardware needs.

"OUR HARDWARE WEARS."

Sometimes they marry at leisure
There will be a box party atand repent in haste.

Garner school house, ThursdayThe two bands made things liveOPENS ght, November 24, 1921, beginly on Armistice Day.
ning at 8:00 o'clock. The public

Miss Katherine Ward is visiiing
friends in Greensboro.

cordially invited to be present.

A correspondent wants to know
there are such things as horned

A
A sensible girl had rather be told

that she is good looking. snakes. Well, people who live inm

bers, and the weldon boys were
well pleased with the caliber of the

candidates going to make up the

charter members of Scotland Neck
Lodge No. 240.

Grand Keeper of Records and
Seals for North Carolina, W. M.

Liles, was present to represent the

Grand Lodge and instiiutc the

Lodge after the Weldon Lodge had

conferred the work. Superinten-

dent Pender, of the Pythian Home
at Clayton, was also present and

made some very timely and ap-

preciative remarks to the members
present.

Those who went from Weldon
Lodge ami took part in the work
were: Macon Sheurin, T. A.

Chappell, J L Howard. P. H.
Joyner, W, H. Anthony, Win,

Josephson, W. K. Gray, Ashley
B. Stainback, Colie Clark and Ma-

rion Mountcastle, the officers
Weldon Lodge; also K. W.

Carter, Jr., S. B. Hilliard, J. S.

Hardison, L T, Garner, P. C,
Druper, 0, P. Mohorn, W, A,

Carter, 0. C. Vande, E. S. Jones,
B J. Powell, Mike Josephson, A.

C. Sledge, R. T. Daniel, C. E,

Carter.

Some men have their price, and moonshine districts say ihey know
people who claim to have seen
them.

Li others giye themselves away.1 1 u V

MARRIED AT EMPORIA.

Married at the Ep:scopj church,
in Emporia, on Sunday Ian, by

Rev. Norman L. Marshall, Mr:

Skid Moody Morns, of Rocky

Mount, and Miss Minnie Bell Hur-riso-

of Weldon. The liappy
couple left immediately for a visit

lo relatives in the Thelma neigh

borhood, and will be at home in

Rocky Mount after this week. We

extend congratulations and best
wishes.

A man with plenty of push does
There are still a few old fashnot have much need for pull.

ioned people left, thank goodness!The weather man gave us beau
ho knew what spare ribs and

tiful weather on Armistice Day.
backbone are, and we rejoice wiih

Mrs. E. H. Smith and little son them that the season is almost
here.are visiting relatives in Greenville.

Mrs. Troy Myatt, of Smithfield, Mr. H. E. Mitchell, of SouthMachine Slop Foundry Garag spent a few days in town last week. Weldon, is spending some time at
the Sarah Leigh Hospital, Norfolk,Mrs. J. U. Vaughan and son

visited relatives in Littleton, last where recently underwent a very
MANUFACTURERS OF week. serious operation. He is Reported

to be on ihe way to recovery.The man who said he wantedPLOWS uto PLOW CSTIfJQS

Owing to the fact of having too
many goods we will on the above
mentioned date open our doors to
the greatest

Price Reduction
Sale

Ever held in Weldon. Every arti-

cle in the store reduced. Read big
bills now being distributed There
is something for everybody. Come!

RECENTLY INSTALLED.

Mr. H. G. Rowe has recently
installed a first-clas- automobile
ambulance. It is about a third
larger than a hearse and is nicely
fitted up inside with curtains and
electric lights. In case of an acci

dent, you have nothing to do but
'phone Mr. Rowe, and this nice
ambulance will be at your service.
A patient could easily be taken to

the hospital without even knowing
ihey were on the way.

but little here below probably got

just that.

It takes two to make a marriage,

I THIS SO, GIRLS?

A little powder now and then
Is dabbed on by the oldest hen.

NEW QUARTERS.

The large brick building which

Your Orders Promptly Filled-L- et us Quote You

Farming Machinery and Tools

Belts and Pulleys Fittings, Etc., Etc.
and it takes at least three to make

a divorce.

HONOR R'UX.
The following pupils have made

the required average for the honor
roll:

First Grade Martha Hawkins,
Reva Moore, Alma Dickens, Mary

Alice Powell, William Hazlewood,
Frederick Gore, Mellville Zolli- -

Mrs. W. E. Simpson, of Raleigh,

Gas and Steam Engines visited friends and relatives here
last week.

has been under construction for
the past two months on Maple

street, has been completed and is
A LONQ JOURNEY.

Messrs. Normeni and GeorgeThe bootlegger sets one good ow occupied by the Johnson Job offcr.
Advanced First Grade RubyBuick's Service Expert Mechanics example. He doesn't drink his bing Co.

own stuff. Crawley, John Crew, Isaac Med- -

Miss Marvel Mitchell has re
DIED IN NORTHAMPTON.

Mr. William A. Holoman, aged
in.

Second GraJe Lillie Mae CarSpecial Agents for
turned home from a visit 10 friends

65 years, died at his home near ter, Mary Cook Green, bddiein Norfolk.Mai estic Ranges Richmond Stoves ackson, last Sunday morning Elias, Clyde Parker, Selma White
If you want to see how fast time

head, Frances House.Callie Grant,from an attack of paralysis. He at
one time kept, a meat market oncan fly, just make a thirty;day note Eleanor Chiitenden, Waller Marks,

at the bank.Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention 1st street, in this place. Gerline Keeter, Gordon Draper,'

Smith having rigged up a Ford
machine with sleeping and cooking

apartments and many other con-

veniences, left last week for Cali-

fornia "the land of perpetual

summer." We have no idea how
long it will take them to make the

trip, but suppose they will reach
there some time during the year
1922. They have certainly chosen
the right machine to take them

there safely. The Ford is capable

of making good lime through the
valleys and can also climb the

mountains.

SCHOOL NOTES.

On last Thursday afternoon our

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Zollicoffer
SPEAKINQ MATHEMATICALLYleft Tuesday for annual conference

Raymond Moore, Austin Dickens,
Hayward Cochrane, George Har-

rison, Ben Wyche.
) With the modern styles in woman'sat Newbern.I III Third Grade Phil Ivey, Steenieclothes

It's time for drastic action.A mother always wants you to
Turner, Madison Armistead, Marysay the baby favors her, no matterIf The wife who was once your bet Jane Zollicoffer, Mary Lediahow ugly it is.
Barnes, Maxine Holizclaw.

Mr. W. P. Mitchell, of Smith- -
PHONE 336.

ter half
Is now your improper fraction.

APPOINTED TICKET AQENT.

Mr. Norment mith who has

port, Pa., is visiting his brother,

(INCORPORATED)

"Everything in Hardware"
EMPORIA, VA.

Mr. W. C. Mitchell.

Fourth Grade Lillian P. Wil-

liams, Mode Belle Whitaker, Ola

Belle Whitehead, Janice Draper,
Pattie Keeter.

Fifth Grade Mary D. Whiteley,

No matter what you see it advertised for it is cheaper here.
The world was made in six days

been night ticket agent at thebut the Bible makes no mention

of an eight hour day.rv Union station, having resigned,
Mr. Charles S. Allen has beenrT Chester Draper, Ovid Pierce, Nat-

alie Cole, Maxine Drake, Gladys
Currie, Martha Pierce, Margaret
Johnston Sledge.

The best cure for dull business
is to quit talking about it. If you

appointed. Mr. Allen is a most
capable young business man and

boy's Basket Ball team matched

goals with Jackson on the local

court and won by the overwhelm-

ing score of 79 to 8. All our boys

played Stella ball. Come out and

help us win other games.
On Friday of this past week each

school of the county sent two rep-

resentatives from the seventh grade

to participate in a countywide spell-

ing contest.
Roanoke Rapids won first place

with a grade of 96 and Scotland

don't believe it, try it. will, in our opinion, make a most
efficient official.Miss Annie Mae Basinger, of

Sixth Grade Henry House,
Whitley Draper, Ruby Worrell,.
Hadley Lewis, Virginia Green,
Anna Olivia Drake, Elizabeth

Plymouth, spent the week end

There you'll find a complete as with Mrs. 0. P. Mohorn.To
NOTICE.

Sale a big sale of fancy work
nd all kinds of good eats, Tues

Chittenden.Mr. C. W. Gregory, Jr., who issortment of all-wo- ol Sport Skirt
a student at the A. & E. College,

day and Wednesday of next week,
spent th e week end at home. Neck second place with a grade of

TRACTOR Miss Mary Lilly Blalock, of
Nov. 22nd and 23rd. Don't for-

get the date. By the ladies of

Circle A. Methodist church.

93. Our own representatives
made 92 and 91.

ings for Fall Wear.

Ginghams, Meredith College, Raleigh, spent
Look out for posters announcingthe week end with her parents.

Rev. L. D. Hayman left for an
the place. Let every one come out
and help this worthy cause.

nual conference Tuesday, which

SPECIAL OFFER.
For a limited lime we will give a

year's subscription to the Southern

Agriculturist without charge toany
Suitings convenes in Newbern this week FIRST WOMAN STEWARD.

At the last Quarterly ConferenceRev. J. G. Blalock is attending
subscriber new or old, who asksheld last Sunday night at the M.the Baptist Siate Convention whichish LinensEngl church, Mrs. E. L. Haywardmeets at Rocky Mount this week for it when paying a year's sub-

scription to The Roanoke News.

Seventh Grade David Ward,
Walter Lea Scott, Mattie Jones,
Eugenia Hudson, Nannie M. Elks.

High School Brownie Coker,
Vivian Sanders, Elizabeth Green,
Ruih Riitenhouse, Ellice Bounds,
Elsie Crew, Margaret Jordan, Car-

oline Daniel, Winfield Crew,
Gladys Jones, Theresa Marks,
Frances Scott, Margaret Hudson,
Louise Hayward, Bessie Jones.

SAUNDERS-CLARK- .

One of the prettiest marriages of

the autumn was thai of Miss Ruth
Clark and Mr. Frank Hart Saun-

ders which was solemnized early
Saturday morning ai the bride's
home.

Rev. L. D. Hayman, pastor of
the Methodist church, performed
the ceremony using the impressive
ring service.

The parlar was decorated with
Southern smilax, ferns, pines and

The business houses and a great
many of the dwellings were beau

was nominated and elected one of

the stewards for 1922. She was also

elected recording steward. Mrs.
The popularity of the SouthernGalore. tifully decorated on Armistice Day. Agriculturist is shown by its cir

culation, which now exceeds
Hayward has the honor of being the
first woman steward elected fromIf automobile prices keep on

they can soon afford to give this church, and in our opinion,
the selection is a most capital one.you a new one with every set ofwry-- 625 m Yes I his offer is intended tor our

farmer friends, who are urged to
tires.

PRAYER SERVICE.

Ivemoiel take advantage of it at once, beIn answer to the call ofItis a pity, but some people

never get any flowers until after

Anything you need at

W HE4DLIQHT SWE,
M. FREID, Proprietor.

WELDON, N. C.

LADIES ANDGENT'S OUTF1TTFR

cause we have only a certain num
they have been carried to the cemTuaefor

President Harding and the Wo-

man's Missionary Council, a pray-

er service was held by the Youngetery. ber of subscriptions which we can

give free in this way. When ihey
A man could wear out the knees

of his trousers praying, of course, are used, this offer will be with-

drawn. First come, first served,but it probably never has been

Woman's Missionary Society in

the M. E. Church, Friday morn-

ing, Nov. 1 tli. Several women
took part and fervent prayers were
offered For the limitation of arma-
ment, and the Disarmament Con

Myself
Since
I Got

a
done.

Mrs. J. T, Gooch who has been
ill for the past several weeks, has ference in session in Washington.

toentirely recovered, we are glad

state.

chrysanthemums.
Preceding the ceremony Mrs.

Anne Wear Smith rendered sev-

eral selections, then as the first

strains of the wedding march were
sounded, Mrs. W. G. Edwards,
of Seaboard, sister of the bride, en-

tered gowned in a lovely dress of
crepe satin, and a picture hat,
carrying a bouquet of yellow chry-

santhemums.
The bride entered from the liv-

ing room with her brother, Mr.
Elliott B. Clark, by whom she was

Fordson" DIED IN WILSON.

Died in Wilson, on November

CONFIRMATION AT OR ACE

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. "

The Right Reverend Jos. Blount

Cheshire, D. D., Bishop of the

Diocese of North Carolina, made

his official visitaiion to Grace

church on Sunday last. The Rec-

tor, the Rev. Charles F. Westman,

presented twelve candidates, who

made their public confession of faiih

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

THE GIANT OF THE SO U TH.
Its immense popularity is due n t only to the fact that every line

in it is written for Southern farm families by men and women who
know and appreciate Southern c nditions, but to the practically un-

limited personal service which is fi veil to subscribers without charge
Every year we answer thousand of questions on hundreds of dif-

ferent subjects nil without charge. When you become a subscri-
ber this in valuable personal service is yuui s That is one reason why
we have 375,00 0 CIRCULATION.

More men might go to church if

the doors were guarded and one
had to give a password in order to

The Fordson Tractor Is taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life ! itis solving the labor
problem; it is reducing the cost of preparing
land by almost one half of what It was with

horseas and it ia saving one third to one half
of the farmer's time; and malcinl farm We

7th, aged 31, Mr. B. J. Jenings,
after a lingering illness of several
months. He leaves a wife and

several children to mourn their
loss. The body was brought to

get in.

Miss Mabel Parker, of Wood
land, spent the week end in town and obedience before God's altar,more attractive.
the guest of Miss Elizabeth

given in marriage, sue was dress-
ed in a beautiful suit of duve de
laine with trimmings of flyine

to the Lord Jesus as their Saviour

and Redeemer and thereupon re
The Fordson will run your weaning mien

and at the most opportune time for you. It
... .i- - ii.- - ;ilitw tnarhinM saw VOUr

Halifax and interred in the Episco-

pal burying ground. Mr. Jen-
ings was formerly a rural mail

route carrier on the Halifax route.

Vaughan.
ceived from the Bishop the Apos squirrel snd accessories to match.Walking is still as cheap as ever,

Her corsage was of orchids andtolic rite of confirmation or laying

on of hands which signifies the fallbut some people seem to think

Will operate i" (, .

wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and take

care of every kind of belt work

And don't forget it will plow lix to eight

acrea in a ten hour day, handling two plowi

Mr. H. G. Rowe, Jr., managed
the burial which was masonic. valley lilies. At the altar she wasdifferently, judging by the way ing of God's Spirit upon ihem,

they shun it. met by the groom and his best man
Mr. Harvey Clayton, of Rocky

NOTICE.
We have purchased the hunting priv-

ilege on W. A. and 0. W. Pierce farm
formerly owned by Holier 1 Ransom. All
persona are warned not to hunt on this
land with either dog or gun under the
penalty of the law.

1)K. 8. B. l'IKRCK,
CANHY FOOT Eli.

enabling them by Divine grace to
be true and faithful Christians.it win not dc long until every

NOTICE.
North Carolina,

Halifax County,
In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.

J KHRY CHEEK et als, Plaint. Hi

Vb

WALTEKCLANTON,etals, Defendant!

The defendant Ueorg Clauton, will
take notice that a special proceeding
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Halifai coun

Confirmation is not "joining ihenewspaper in the country will

advising you to do your Christmas

wiin case.

Thus the Fordson ts the ideal year-roun- d trac-

tor. It will pay for its fall and winter keep in

many vays. -

There's a big story to tell you about the Ford-son-an- ci

a true o.e-- cc me in and get the facts.
telephone or lirop us a cardOr if you preier,

STUNTS 4 9TH QRADB PLAY.

On Monday night, Nov. 21,
there will be given an entertain-

ment by the Music Club and Ninth
Grade English Class. This prom-

ises to be the best entertainment
ever pulled off in Weldon. Stunts
by the Music Club and a play

shopping early.

The girl who will not help her

Episcopal Church or becoming an

Episcopalian. That is done or
takes place at Holy Baptism. The
laying on of hands is the occasion
in the Church of God where pub-

lic confession of Christ is made

SALARY: $35.00STRAIGHT and expenses to man
or woman with rig to introduce mother will not help her husbandand we v.-- .n ni ing ' 1 J uu

says an exchange. Are you prety, ft. V, tor tne purpose 01 dividingEureka Egg Producer. EllRBKA
MFG. Co., East St. Louis, 111.YlELDOf Pom Co., the lands ot Hie late Ham Clauton alter pared to deny it?

laying otl dower ollda Clan ton, widow of and grace is imparted to keep the

Mount.
Immediately after the ceremony

tbe couple left on a northbound
train for points of interest.

The bride is a daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Edwin Clark and is one
of Weldon 's most 'popular and at-

tractive and accomplished young
ladies. She came from an old and
distinguished family of the State.
She is a graduate of Converse
College, Spartanburg, S C, and
has friends throughout the Caro-lina-

Virginia and Georgia.
The groom is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Saunders, of Rocky
Mount, and is t fine young busi-
ness man connected wiih the Pine-to- ps

Tobacco Co , where he and
hu uriUc wnl make their home.

dramatized by the Ninth Grade
English Class. This is given For

several reasons, to make you laughMiss Katrine Wiggins, who Christian pledge." '
teaches in the Emporia High and (o raise money for our school

sam Clauton. ami tnesaiaueo. cianton
and Ida Clauton, defendants, will take
notice that he is required to appear at
Halifax Court House, Halifax, N. C,
before the clerk of said court bo the 19th

SALE Two small and one
FOR lot for sale at end of 2nd
street; also one diamond Brooch.
Apply to Mrs. Annie Evans,

Weldon, N. C.

School, spent the week end here
The Bishop preached a most in-

structive sermon on "the things

pertaining to the Kingdom of Goo"
piano. Come and help us out.

with her parents. Admission, 50 cents and 25 cents.
from Acts 8.12. The Bishop exAs a rule, few tears are shed School Auditorium, Mondoy ntght,

December, A. 1)., 19121, and answer or
demur to the petition or complaint in

aid apecial proceeding, or theplaiotilt's
will applyto the court for the relief de-

manded in said petition.
B.M. GAKV,

Clerk Hupeiiot Court.

when people attend the funeral Nov. 21, at 8 o'clock. Tickets pressed himself as greatly pleased:OR SALE-O- ne Lillington Pea-- l

nut Picker. Apply to
D. J. MlLLlKIN,

Halifax, N.C.
with the work of the Rector ofCome. Watch fora man who blew into the muzzle of now on sale

a gun to see if it was loaded. I large posters W. B. E, Grace church.


